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No,. 26, 1964:' RahbarTelevision Station, set up by

NipponElectricCo. (NEC),Japan,begins pilot transmission
live, from a tent in Lahore- the first television project in

the sub-continent. Crowds gather around television sets
placedat shopsand streetcorners;traffic comes to a halt in
thecity.
Feb. 15, 1965: Boardof Directorsof the Television
PromotersCompany(TPC)holdtheirfirstmeeting,presid-
edoverbySecretaryInformationandBroadcastingAltai

, Gauhar,pavingthewayfortelevisiontobesetuponaper-
manentbasisin Pakistan.

Feb. 25, 1965: TPC formally takes over RahbarTelevision
Stationin La.1JorelromNEC TelevisionGroup.60 per cent of
the total sharewas owned by the Pakistangovemment,30
per cent by NEC,and 10 per cent by Thomson Television
Intemational. . '
Sep. 1965: The importanceof television is lelt by bolli gov-
ernment and the masses,as the country goes to war with
India.CentralTelevisionInstitute(CTI)set up in Rawalpindi
latethat yearby the govennrnent01Pakistanin collaboration
with tI1eFederalRepublic 01West Germany,which gifted
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thenecessaryequipment. cutou1bytheN CensorBoard.. (InterServicesPublicRelations),PAF,MinistryofDefece ceedingswhenthenewconstitutioncameintoeffect,fol-
Api. 1967: A joint venture of PTC and a West German Dec. 1968: Permanent transmitter installed at Lahore and PIA for newsfilm to be flown in regularly.Special cam- lowedby President'sand Prime Minister'saddressesto the
company,AsianTelevisionService(ATS)startsfunctioning,Centre. eramendeployedatDhakatocoverthefighting.However,nation.TransmissionextendeduntilearlymorningofAug.
providingnewsreelswhichgaveagreatboosttonewscov- May9, 1969: MurreeHills Boosterinstalledfor thecoverageofthewarprovedtob~adarkperiodin the 151973. .

erage. Rawalpindit,msmissions.Thesameyear,mainUrdunews historyofPN-fo(uptil December14viewersweretold Feb.1974: Staffandfacilitiesfromall TVcentres
May 29, 1967: Inanextra-ordinarygeneralmeeting, broadcastwasre-named'Khabarnama'insteadof allwasgoingwell,onlyto learnonDecember15thatthe mobilised10covertheIslamicSummit.Specialarrange-
TelevisionPromotersCompanyLtd.is convertedto into 'Khabrain'. warhadbeenlost,andthecountl)'splitintotwo. mentsmadefornewsbulletinsinFrenchandArabic,along-
PakistanTelevisionCorporationLtd. Jan. la, 1970: Coveragetopoliticaleventsinitiated,in 1972:Outdoorreportingofinternationaleventsstartedwith sideaseriesof interviewsofIslamicleadersanddetailed
No¥. 2, 1967: KarachiCentrecommences1ransmission; accordancewith carelullyframedguidelies to ensureimpar- the coverageof a visit to Moscow by prime ministerZullikar reports on the Summit. PN also providestechnicallacili-
thefirstfull-fledgedstationhousedinitsownbuildingand tiality. AliBhutto.' tiestoteamsfromothelcountriestoproducenewsfilmsof
properlyequipped. Dec.7, 1970: 35hournon-stoptransmissiontocovey Mar.1973:A programmeentitled'NewsShow'startsas theSummit. ,
Jan. 15, 1967: Rawalpindi-IslamabadCentregoeson air. minute-by-minute election resultsand ney;s.Despite limit- partof theSundaymorning transmission. 197"4: NationalBureaufor Newsand CurrentAffairsset up
Mar. 1968: For the lirst time thousands01viewerswitness ed resources,this ambitious plan was successfully com- 1973: PN arrangesspecial bulletins to bring the latest at the Rawalpidi-Islalmbadcentre,to centralisetheprocess
the Hajj pilgrimage,when Karachitelevision stationscreens pleted. The excercisewas repeated ten days later for the newsof thedevastatingfloods to viewersall over the coun- of news gathering and broadcasting. Regional language
adramaticdocumentaryoftheevent. pro~incialelections. try.SeparatedivisionofCurrentAffairsestablished(earlierit bulletinscontinuetobeproducedbyeachcentreindividu-
Aug18, 1968: FulllengthPakistanifeaturefilmtelecast Jan. 1971:WarinEastPakistan.Numberofnewsbul- waspartoftheprogrammesdivision).. ally.
for the first time. from KarachiCentre-but thesongs were !elins increased;special arrangementsmade with the ISPR Aug. 14, 1973: Live coverageof Nalional Assemblypro- Nov. 1974: Quffi1aCentrebeginstransmission,
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